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FOOT BAIL.

COLLEr.I vs. Bisnoi.1u~Y
A Rugby match wvas played on Wednesday,

the 2113t of Octohor, betwecn our teain and that
of Bl3ishop Ridley Collego, St. Catharines, on1 the
College campus, resulting iii a wvin for Upper
Canadfa College by 10 points to 6. Mr. 1.). Mac-
D)onald acteod as refe.

The visitors havinc, won the tos elected to
kick witlh the wind.

Mcmurricli thon kick-ed off, the time being
exactly 8.00) p.m. liycknuann, Ridlev"s Ùill,
returned 'vith a, arong kick -%vhich l3ryco Me-
Murricli again punited towards the wcst. llyck-
nmann repeixted lus former kick and Leslie mnade
a grand kirk into toucli. The bail wvas thrown
ont and finally passed to Leslie who kick-ed the
bail inito toucli iii goal, thius inaking College's
first point.

This -%as not long iii being increased by a
rouge. Thie quarter wvay wvas kicked by Ryck-
maiiin and retumned byv Waldie te toucli z the
laiy bcing, îesumned, Rîdley iniffe an off side

play which gave College its first free kick, whichi
ý.cMurrielx nt once took advantage of.

lie noxt iniportant event ivhilî took place
was a very pretty inn by Mr. McLean, but lie
1eing very sliortly tackled a scrimmnage fol-
lowve( . l1el)insOnl thien very neatly passedl to
Waldic Nvho kicked into touchi.

The baIl mias then thrown iii to Burnside wlio
made a fine plav, gainiing considerable -,round;

ascrinimage foliowing, tlie bail %vas passed to
Leslie whe ldicked beyond Ridiey's goal se far
that Ryckmnauîu failed te get the* bail baek on his
kick, andi Barr iinmiediately poiniced on the bail,
scoring what looke.d verv mnucl like a toudli
dowil, but which ivls giveil to be a rouge ; an.
other rouge folloN'cd this eue very shortly.

Courtenay Kingsto~n tlieii kicked tlue quar-
ter w'av " whichi Leslie did not fail to return.
Serimmage after serimnage nowv followed until
l)ewei of Bishiol Ridley got the ball and set a
pace <lown the field towards Coih'gc's goal, aund
succeduid in getting the liall within a yard er
so of the toucli lno, the first tinie so far that
ltidlev hiad got thc bail in thecir opponieits-' quar-
t"-r 'vav.

In the consequent serimmage a try wvas ob-
tained by Ridley which was very neatly con-
verted into a goal by Ryckmann, thus making
Ridlhjy's3 first and last points a good substantial
hiaif-dozen of thein.

McMurricli kicked off thie haif way in lus
usual manner wliiclu our boys foiiowved up mag-
nificently, so thiat Kingston wvas collared before
lie could get iii a kick.

The bril kept hovering about in Ridley's quar-
ter untîl Leslie clianged the monotony somewvhat
by kicking a, toucli in goal. Some minutes after
Ryckmann was again forced to rouge, and before
ainy more points could be scored on either side
hlf tixue was caiied. Score, 6 to (;.

An interesting event took place in the ton
minutes time before. resuming play when the
College team liad their photos taken with Mr.
Jackson ini the centre.

Tii being called the teams again lined up;
Kingston kiclked off for Ridley, McMurrich re-
turned and a scrimmage followed; Sirme, IRidley's;
quarter, passed out the bail to Kingston who had
no sooner touchied the bail than Burnside wvas on
to hirn "'withi both feet," l]avilIg broken through
Ridley's w'ings. Mien Bryce McMurricb cûmes
to the front with a big kàick into toucli.

Pidley now makes a big rushi and gains ground.
On an '«<off side " by College Ridley obtains a
frec kick which Leslie returned by a splendid
punit into toucli near Pidiey's goal line.

Mr. McLean inakes several attempts to force
the bail out of Ridley's quarter-way and succeeds
only for a few yards. A series of " scrimmages
and touches " foliow near the goal line, resulting
in a try for Coliego ,'itliout a kick.

After seine good kicking on the part of the
half-baeks of either side, Courtenay Kingston
obtined the bail in thecir owvn quarter-way, and
then followed the feature of the gaine in Iiings-
ton's magn)ificpnt run into Co]Iege's quarter-way,
xliich Nv(.id undoubtedly have been a try had
lie not run into toucli.

The next point of note Nvas a fine run by Mr.'
McNfLeain who Nvas successfully tackled by Robin-
son. Ryck-manni got in one of biis old-time punts,
whivh EidleY followed UI) only to makec an off-
side pbl1'.

College hiaving takeon tlho consequent, free kick,
a splendid rush wvas inde hy w Ridley, the bail
then being punted ; ]3îyce Me-murricl i ucceeded


